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money vahlw tliun all oilier itirta
combined, Including Inheritances,
which have come to me. Yol It ww

1
' ftliiJP

of the club. Miss" Lorene Pnrksr jMjrs. Fra;ert & R. iu&ti for a Exquisite ModesOrxnd opera selections will make!
im ih Sunday afternoon Vtctrola con -

cert at lha County Library tomorrows
rira.w,n. , Th. concert begins at

three but the reading room r open j

at two. The program follows: )

1. Pngilaccl Prologue tLoncavallo
Pawiunle Amito

Trnvinla lmponete (Xo com-

mand me) Verdi
do

l.uc& ,

1m. Travlata Oie Miei bollentl
spirit! Wltd dream of youth)

Gulseppe do Luca
Travinta IM Proven la II mar

tThy home In fair Provencal
!ul(wppe de ljica i

;of the
Moment

n nel lictlichurch. The entire basement was cl

tA bumper we'll drain) j en over to the entertainment of guests
A Springtime revolution In worn-el- )'

realm of Correct Dross In-

terpreted here in assortments In
charmingly prophetic of the sun-
ny days which are fust auprouch-Ing- ,

.v.

. Verdi
Caruo-Guc-

t.icla dl Ummwmwr Chi ml
, frena What restrains me)

Tetraxinnl-Carus- o. Amato-je- r

.$27.50 to $83.00
$19.50 to $G5.00

. $18.50 to $75.00
. $5.00 to $27.50

, . $3.95 to $25,00

Suits . . ,

Dolmans
'Dresses.
Skirts...
Blouses.

' si. - i: ; ; sf. r.
Every garment It) our Exclusivo Spring showing Ik hltthly

for Ha unusual charm of "individuality."' Tho vari-
ous models reflect all the new features of color, tone, fabrics
and ilVsiuns. Wo Invite your critical Inspection.

. Comparison Especially Invited

tho generous; spirit winch .immipled
I he giving that t prlne inont. .

So that I may lake advantage of n

new model of, the Ford which Is to
have a built-i- n starter and which is
expected soon to be on the market, I

sold the gift car and will In
the new one. In order to escape the,
danger to my sound arm of cranking

1 feel reluctAnt, however, to allow
tha material evidence of their grntU,
tude for. my trifling service to. pprlnhj
from, the short life of n automobile.,
Ita value might be united with other,
gifts and passed on Intp the fujiiifi
beyond the span of their lives and
mine in ionia fitting form of eiirtur-- .
Ins memorial to the young manhood
of this emity ror their services arriMn-th-

wnters. It brought five hundred
ninety dollars. That would be a nice
start. Or 1 might puss" on a conslil-- 1

erable Bhare.of this sum. and liy vhHt
Ing awhile, secure a now Ford' with'
the remainder: for It Is intimated j

that such a car costing less than four1
hundred dollras la to appear. t

Any form of memorial which Willi
satisfy tha discriminating taste and
fulfill the aspirations of the 1)18

heart of Umatilla county's cltlsenshlp;
Is good enough for me. If it be de-

sired to choose something calculated
Jo benefit the soldiers while they live
and to Inform posterity after they are'
gone of'thalr achievements In the!
world war Of 1914-191- in which they;
ennobled the republic with their .clean!
bodies, their exalted Ideals nnd their
unselfish devotion to humanity, II

mav be suggested that a section' of a

hospital to be built In this city mlghi j

be dedicated to them. If we are to j

accept the scriptural promlso of sow-- i

Ing what we reap, then It follows that';
to those who rescued the ' stricken j

peoples of Knrope from, the powers of;
oppression, here la duo a , haven of.
rest and healing In the home land toi
restore" them In the days uf Ulnosn
which come to all.

Many have found in their experience
ihnt the most 'sorely needed, the
sweetest, ami most helpful mlnlstrn-- 1

tions which can come to lis outside',
the home, attend us In modern hos- - j

pitals through their scientific nccom-- ;
moilatlons and the watchful caro.ot
their gracious nursea. j

A' gift mad In recognition of a,
public service ,ls not entirely at the;
disposition of' the' recipient. A sense;
of propriety should- - govern. The
money value of my Ford will be held
until I can satisfy myself what use
of it would be most agreeable to the
donors and to the public who approv- -

ed. eight to one. the measure which
was the subject of the work that occai
slotted Ihd gift.

CAR

if lnii.,.U- -

! Ik.-- . iTT

3 1
ft jm

47 - i

h It

Uk

t,,n,u.Jai'.Raitit
t nm II dolce suono Mad scene) j

i s Don (set tl
Amelita Galll-Cur- ...

. Lucia Tu chl a Iio spiegaxti .
rail (Thou has spread thy

t wines to heaven) .

Giocanni Martinelll
Lohengrin Coro delle noxza

(Bridal Chorns) Wagner
A Sea la Orchestra .

in. rtlgolettn Caro noma (Dearest
- name) Verdi ,, ,

Galli-Cur-

11. Norma Mtra O Norma
Hear me, Norma),

4 Alma Gluck-Lmuls- e Homer
12. ji rtoheme-r-- O soave fanculla.

(Thou sweetest maiden)
! FYanees

' Martenelli I v

.11. Carmen Halle l.i ! qui va la!.
(Halt there! Who roes there?)

FarraMartlnein
It. Ai.la Celeote Altla

(Heacenly Ai.la)
r. Oulseppe Martiuelll ;

f
' "New Cafeteria Opening

Mrs. A. H. Cox, Prop.
3 Service Guaranteed

(Kensngton and cabaret)"

This delightful function was held at
the home of Mrs. A. H. Cox, 514 Ra-le- y

street, yesterday afternoon when
aha entertained for the supervisors
and ftihstltutes who have assisted her
for he past year In hef work, as
chairman of the hospital garments
department of Red Cross sewing. The
ladies responded, to the unique InvI.J
tattain and upon arriving at the, Cox
home were handed envelopes contain-
ing pasteboard money., with instruc-
tions that they must pay the price of
their meolft. The ladies, armed with
the where-wilh-al- l. proceeded to fill
(heir plates from the aXeteria table
which was presided over hy the !t
teas.. They were then seated at a large
trttrle to enjoy their luncheon from the
following "bill of fare":

Btwuits. 1 for 15c. 2 for 25c; butter,.
7c; Thicken, 60c; sweet potatoes. 1 for
ISc, I for 25es lialted apples. ,, 30c:

leounty demonstration agent, ft. then
talked on the. fly campaign end gave

'a survey of the dairies. She was lot
lo y Mrs. Mae Hagar. who nana

delightful solo, preceding a talk by
Mix M. O. Bennett on the Education-- 1

Bureau. Mrs. Hasar and Miss Uly
"Wattenburger completed the prom-a-

with an instrumental duet. The next
meeting of the association is to he
held at the time of the school deela.'
matory contest.

The presence of about S00 members
and friends of the Baptist church and
Sunday school was last evening a de-
lightful feat ti re of a social affair
which filled many rooms of the

between tha ages on nine and four-
teen under the chairmanship of Mrs.
J. G. Miller, assisted by Joe Dorsey
and Guy Johnson. A party of young--

guests made merry "i the south
room of the church' with Mrs. Will
Wyriek. Mhss Catherine Wilcox and

'irs. ueorae siason entertaining
them, while In the north room a par
Ty of "Eroan-ups- "' enjoyed a. program
which had been arranged by Dr. Lo-re- ta

Starba, ami Mrs- - Walter Jones,
as chairmen. With Mr. Hartshorn,
Mrs. GJdeon Brown. Mrs. A. F. May,
Mrs. W". H. Dale and Fred Broer, as-
sisting. - It included the following
numbers: ;;;

Pinno Tet . .T.
Mr Mae Hagar, Miss IJIy Watten- -

burger. ;

Vocal Hol .Mrs. George Sutton
Reading ...... ...Miss Mintfli Clark
Piano Solo ..Miss Erva Dale
Vocal Sold". Mrs. Hagar
Stunt"Essay ion Woman" .......

i. .'V. ...... .Mrs. Gideon Brown
..A Vafeterla supper concluded the

onjoyuhla affair, the' committee re-
sponsible for the refreshments Includ-
ing Mrs. Mason Thompson,1 Mrs. .

Hurrah and Mrs. t F. iJtmpkln.
while the receiving committee was
composed 'of George' E. Mason, Miss
.M in la Clark and Leonard Nichols.

Silver Medal Contest will be held at
the Baptist church Tuesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock. Xo admission will
be charged but an offering will be
taken. The program is as follows:

Song Audience.
Prayei The Uev. W. H. Cox.
Violin Solo To a Wild Rose (Mc-

Dowell) Leonard Marty.
Somebody's BoyEdward ' Mark-ha-

To the Rhine Bessie Wigglesworth
A Voice From the Poor House Es-

ther Helmick. '

The Cigarette Boy Leslie Starba,
The Miracle Marjorie Crandell.
Freedom's Flag Charlotta Bow-

man. ' ' '
,

Freedom, "Our Queen (Holmes)
Morris tockwood.

My Grandma Esther 'Winn. ': ' ' '

Tho Flag Speaks (Walter IJeck)
' ' ?Roswell' -

' Piano Solo The,DancinK Pensants
(Rosrer) Caroline Thompson.

Violin Solo Selected Cleo Camp-
bell.
. Mrs. Mattie M. Slee(h, state presi-

dent of the W C. T. IT. will talk
while the Judges are making their de- -

Dorothida Dodge.

Dr. E. G, Eshelman, supervising
medical examiner of the United Arte,
elans, and W. H. Harris, general or-
ganizer, will be in Pendleton with the
local assembly on Tuesday. March 25.
A membership, campaign is to be
launched by the lodge, ,

Mr. and Mrs.'M. R. Eoff have had
as their house guests 'since'" Tuesday
the latcr's father and mother. Mr. and
Mrs- - R. W. Plnkerton. of Moro, Ore-
gon. Mr. Plnkerton returned home
this morning but his wife-I- to remain
for a few more days as her daughter's
guest.

Misa Lillian Ackerman. who has
been the. house.' guest of Mrs. Emery
L. Keweli nr the past week, left oh
No. 4 this morning for her home near

'Vale.,

Invrtations have been Issued by
Mrs. J. Newton Burgess, Mrs. Samuel
R. Thompson, Mrs. John R. Adams.
Mrs. William I Thompson and

WV6
Prop.

Least in Price
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1 !HURCHES
i:vivv- - bvl ilva.'i

NaaarciKv
The Church of tha Nararene WU

hold regular-- Suaduy: services in
M;oose hull tomorrow at II a, m. and
7J P. nfc,.Thj6, Revi tarles Maxson
of Walla Walla, will ,,pen.. ' Prayer
meniing on Thursday, .evening at 7:30
P. m. Everybody wp'lcomo tb these

'
services.

("liaduilnt.
The Christian church, is located at

Alain and, Jackson streets. North Side.
II. , H. Hubbell, pastor. Services are
held each Sunday as follows: Bible
School at 10 a., ,,n. Preaching, and
communion service 1: ' 11. If. P. 8.
C E- - meets in the' evenlng at S:30.
Hour for evening worship Is 7:30.
Tho topics for Sunday's sermons are
"The Works of God" and "Why I Am
rt. Christian Only." We are always
pleased to welcome strangers to these
services,.' . ;

Robert Edward Gornall. pastor. '
"Methodism's Women" is the sub

ject of the special Jubilee sermon nt
the morning service. A ladles' quar.
tet will form part of the special mu-
sic. ' I " ',

"Are we outgrowing the need for
the gospel?" will be the basis of dis
cussion In tha evening.

The church ' school, Mr. F. E.
Schmidt, superintendent, begins at
10. a. nvi .There's a place for you.

Epworth League at 8:30, where
young folks may attend with profit.

Everting service at 7:10 p. m. Our
aim tsevery one nt work cooperating.
Wo Wish to greet you tomorrow. .

IlnntlstS- -
The Rev.- - W. H. Coxjpastor. Resi-

dence 615 Bush. Phone 116".
Sunday ninrnlnft Sunday srhool,

Will Penland. nupt.. 8:50; preaching
service. 11. subject.' prayer.

Sunday night B. Y. P. II. 6:30, Guy
iiohnson. supt; Forrest Hnrrah. lean-
er. 'Subject. Character building.

Poachlng' services Subject, How
Shall Ve Escape? '7 30.

Wednesday night, prayer and Blbte
stpdy, 7:30. ': '.'

Thursday night, choir . practice,
7:30.

Mrs, Hartshorn, musical director
The music, singing, preaching are all
first class. These services are for yon.
They are homelike, bright. brief,
brotherly. ' You are welcome. Come
and bring your neighbor.

First, ProbyU?trinn .Chnrcli.,,

Sunday, March 23. The Sunday
school meets at' 10 a. m. . At 11 a.. Tn;
the pastor preaches on "Some Cus-
toms of Jesus.'1 ' The choir sings
"The Voice That Bids You Come," by
Petrie. Solo by Misa South, "Fear
Not Ye O-- Israel." by Buck. ;

.At 3:30 in the church a meeting of
session Is called- - This Is very im-

portant. Every elter should be on
hand.

At 6:15' the C K, society nieqts nt
7:30. The pastor preaches on "A
Famous Backslider Reclaimed." The
choir sings "Rejoice in the Lord," by
Ashford. and Miss South and Mr.
Buehm, "Jesun, the Very Thought of
Thee.'' by Brewer:
,, Remember the er Com
plimentary Congregational Dinner- - In
Moose hall at 6:80 sharp, given by the
Ladies' Aid Society. Cards have been
sent to as many as the committee
could reach, that they might know
how many covers to lay. , Please no
tify Mrs. MoRae and come anyway as
we are to hold a business meeting
after the dinner, elect officers, give
reports, hear speeches ana good mu
sic as well as get acquainted.

The-pasto- speaks on "The Fourth
Wlord on the Cross" on ' Wednesday
evening.

The Woman's Missionary Society
invites all the ladles of the congrega
tion to meet with them on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Clairvoyant.
Karl Oray. America's leading medi

um. In Pendleton for a limited time.
Consult him on any and all affair!, of
life. No results, no pay. Astral dead
trance, spiritual medium, "Office Gol
den Rule Hotel, 'the p'arjor 'Su'te.

Woman Not Insane
Because. She Talked

SAN FUANCiaO, cal., March 22.
W. p. Klesaw is a mail carrier who

asked Superior Judge Cabanlss to an
mil his marrlnBe on the grounds that
Mrs. Klesaw Is Insane,

But when the employe of Uncle Sam
told the Indue ,ht reason for consid
eriK h's spouse of unsound mind, the
court couldn't see It that way.

"On what do you base your opin
ion on your wife's Insanity?" asked
Judge Cabanina.
,f Because she talks too, much.f

. '.'Why, man, on hat basis, 89 per
cent of the woman of San Francisco
would be Insane," replied the court,
who ruled Mrs.. Klesaw to be sane.
denying her husband's petition.

INVESTIGATION OF
WRECK COMPLETED

JUNEAU. Alaska,' Feb. 8. (By
mall.) The Investigation of the
Princess Sophia was completed today
by Justice Morrison n2 his nautical
advisers. .

TheJustice has been (teneraliy com-

mended for the manner In which he
directed the probe. The f'ntilnftn of
the court will not be announced for
sometime.

FROM THE PEOPLE

STItAIN PltOl'OSFH MKMOKIAU
Pendleton. Or.. March 23-

Editor East Oregonlan:
Those friends presenting me witni

Ford car and nil others approv
the. gift may be interested In

learning that U reprcseijH grsgter

tuiliicing ari a uiimrT nnM IV rri?
day, Muroh the tweniS.etghth, honor.
lng the young people who are return.
tng from coljege for. the J?ater .vaca-
tion. .,

s

Sli-a- . George H. Shanard of Bridget
water. South Dakota, who has "been
welcomed In Pendleton for the past
fortnight as the guest of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. James Johns, was yesterday
extended a charming courtesy by Mrs.
.lames S. Johns who asked k iloxcn
friends to spend the afternoon at her
home. 6ft South Garden streeL ', Xiay
yellow daffodils decked the rooms
and in a unique contest in writing
verses to Spring, honors fell to Mrs.
M. R. Eoff, who was presented with
a charming potted hyacinth,.- - ;

Mrs. Johns extended the hospitality
of her home again during the evening
hours; Miss Jean Shanard, of Bridge- -
water; being honored by a "waffle
supper" to which a group of girls
were bidden. The pretty table

" was
centered by a cluster of ttaffodils, low
bowls of fragrant violets being stati-
oned at either end. The girls also
tried 'poem writing with Miss Helen
Johns responsible for the most pop-
ular verse and another charming hya-
cinth was the trophy. Covers were
laid for Miss Shanard, Misa Helen
Johns, Miss Mildred "Berkeley, ""Miss
Claire Raley. Miss Mary Johns, Miss
Flsle Fitzmaurice, Miss Helen Curry
(La Grande);' Miss leura Jerard and
Mrs. Johns., '! ., , ...

Decidedly enjoyable was the danc
Ing party for which the E&gles were
hosts last levelling. Eagle-Woodm-

hull was filled nntil a late hour with
the dancers. Fletchers Jaax orches
tra furnished the music.

IJetttenant and Mrs. Martin Nelson
and Mr. and "Mrs. Claud Hampton
were In Pendleton yesterday from tho
Hampton farm near Echo whore i,leu
tenant and Mrs. Nelson are guests.
They were welcomed by many former
University students who remembered
Mrs. Nelson tas Jeanette McLaren.
Lieutenant Nelson has just returned
from France.

Otto Serell of Helix is in Pendleton
today.

Mrs. Ida Will's of Stanfield. Is
Pendleton visitor today.

John Rothrock of Athena, was
visitor In Pendleton yesterday.

Mrs. W. T. Reeves of Stanfield has
been visiting in the pity.

Jack Stanfield Is visiting here to
day from his home at Echo.

Ross Lxmdnnshager Is in the ctty
today from Hermiston.

Ernest Frepons is in Pendleton to
day from Kellogg, ' Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lovell are in
the city today from Pilot Rock.

J. M. Densley of Portland Is spend
ing the day in Pendleton, stopping at
the; Bt. George.

Mrs. Alice R. Nugent and daughter
of Umatilla were guests at the Hotel
Pendleton today.

Ross Newport, of the Newport Con.
structlon Co... is now in tho., city. Mrwt
of the, company's equipment is now
in use near Kennewlck ' ' '

Wasted Sympathy.

A woman well known for her phi-
lanthropy used to take a great interest
in various asylums. pur(ng a visit to
one a certain old man roused her spe-
cial ' '"""' 'compassion.

"How long have you been, here?'
she asked him. . ,

"Twelve years,"' was the reply, i

After asking hint a few more uueR.-tlon- s

she .passed on. '
Turning to' her guide, she noticed a

smile on his face. On asking him the
reason she heard, to her consternation
that the old man was no less, than the
medical superintendent. In great
haste she rushed hack to make her
apologies. s,

"I'm so sorry, doctor," she said:
"This has taitght me a lesson. .. j'll
never judge, by. appearances osain."

Pltsmirg .Chrpnicle-Telegrap-
'

;

OVFWt MIM-TO- DISCI I.B,GFJ
WASHINGTON, March 22 Total

illwharjics, officers and enlisted men
to date reach 1,47S.2.6, it is officially
announced.

Waists

and Crepe de Chine
li

the
ing

H

w. 1L THOMAS,

Best in Quality

STRIKE HITS 1,000,000

--f IX

-- I (

salad. 45c; pickles, each. 10c; Ice.eislon. ' J

cream. 75c, S dishes." - ll;T5r cake. i ptano Solopnlonoise (Chopain)-- -
r. 1 cup 2tc s cups. 35c:
fineer bowl, 1 hand, fcflc. 2 hands. 75c.

When the eaehier "began to collect
manv of the ladies realized they hao
"tmlled their purse strings too hard
and were obliged to borrow whereever
their credit was good, throwing the
blame, however, upon exorbitant
prices.

Following the luncheon the guests
were asked to " "perform a cabaret
slunt and the; afternoon was-a merry
due.. The giiesta who enjoyed the hos-
pitality of Mrs. Cox were Mrs. Wal
ter, planting, Mrs. Harry McFarland,
Mrs. C. B. Rude. Mrs. T. J- - Tweedy,
Mrs Ida Fowler. Mrs. C. F. Terney,
Mrs." Alex McKenu'e. Mrs. E. A. Shif-flo-r

and Mrs. J. I Stockman.

n An interesting" meeting was,, held
yesterday by the Washington Parent.
Teachers' association, the members as.
sembling at the school. at, 2:39 o'clock.
The program opened with a song by
the fourth grade which was followed
by Prof. A. I. O'Reilly, boys and girls
Club, agent of the O. A. C-- extension!
department, who talked on the work1

More than 1,000.0(4 trolley riders are dec tod bx s strike of 4500 employes of th Public 3rvt
ice Railway Company of New Jersey and a greater area, perhaps, than has been Involved by any other,
striks In America. All northern New Jersey. Including 140 villages Is without adequate semes. This l
a picture of strikers and sympathizer holding up s car In Newark. They're so good-nature- d it lookl
more like a picnic than a strike -

.1,1

1.3

WelWortfr; $2:50
Tust asthe name indicates, the "Vyaistsare, when ,

judged by every prevailing standard measurement
of Waists worth over $2J30. However, as so many
folks "know we have the inside prices on Waists of '

all kinds, due to our very friendly intimate
with .the foremost Blouse makers of America.

" Just as you can get a better Waist here far better
'

than can be found elsewhere at $2.50 for the self- -

same reasons you can get incomparably better val-

ues at all other prices, -

Sleep on it for 60 Nights
'"THEN tell j-

- whether you ever found a mattress 10 le

as 'the Scaly. It has a soft even support that
hat never been equalled. No humps to tire you. No hollows
to catch dirt.

Guaranteed, too, for 20 years against packing, spreading
or becoming lumpy. It never hat to be remade. -

Try a Scaly for 60 nitfhfn at our risk.

,mYoa Slfp Soundly an m StalyAsh Any Alarm Clock"

We iUu'strate one of the new .models in these Waists which have just been re-

ceived. They pre just as good as they are ood looking, aid are warranted
to give entirely satisfactory wear. ' '

CRAWFORD & HEDGES

p. s. Have ypu glanced
Waists?

over our line of Georgette

i


